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Book Store
Refunds Ready
The Y. M. C. A. has set a final date for
refunds at the Book Exchange. Thursday,
Feb. 19, the Y. Book Store will be open
from 9:30 to 10:45 a. m., and from 3:00
to 4:30 p. m. After this date all money and
books not called for will become property
of the Y. M. C. A.

HISTORY OF
BEE GEE
Note—This is the first real attempt ever
made to record the complete history of
Bowling Green State College. Mjoh has
been lost already because no records were
kept and the Bee Gee News is now trying
to pirk up and compile the events as correctly as possible.
The chances are that there are many persons now living, who can help in furnishing facts concerning the early history of
the college. The authors would be most
grateful to anyone who will contribute to
this history from their share of facts concerning the early history of the college.
Such communications should be addressed
to Ivan E. Lake, care of Sentinel Tribune,
B. G. 0. or Robert Wyandt, Editor Bee
Gee News, State College, B. G. O.
In running down the details of the long
campaign for the establishment of a state
supported institution for the training of
teachers in northwestern Ohio, one is very
apt to miss numerous incidents which took
place during the fruitless early years of
effort on the part of many from this section of the state.
Just when the first efforts were made for
gaining such a seat of knowledge, or rather
two such seats of knowledge, in northern
Ohio is a matter of question. It is understood that early efforts dated back as far as
1900 but were met with such organized opposition from backers of Ohio State, Ohio
University and Miami, that little or nothing was heard of those valient attempts
by representatives of northern Ohio in
the two houses of the legislature.
With each session of the Ohio General
Assembly there was a renewed effort made,
but all met with the same stubborn resistance apparently, and each bill introduced
died in some committee without every being
reported back. Rep. F. P. Riegle, (R), of
Bowling Green, was one of the early pioneers in the fight for such a school.
One of those early efforts was made by
Senator Richard A. Beatty, (D), of Wood
county, who introduced a bill for a normal
school to be located in Bowling Green. The
date of that move was Jan. 7, 1908 but no
record has been noted here that explains
what became of the late statesmen's effort

to place a monument to education in his
home town. At least, it never was put to a
vote in the legislature.
Not discouraged, the leaders of the movement gained the interest of politicians in
northeastern Ohio and in the next legislature on Jan. 24, 1910, Rep. J. H. Lowry,
of Napoleon, presented a bill "creating a
commission to buy sites for two state normal schools" to be located in northern
Ohio.
After strenuous efforts on the part of
northern Ohio interests the Committee on
Schools met on Feb. 19, 1910 and recommended the passage of the Lowry Bill.
Lake and Wyandt
(In the next issue the campaign for the
bill in the legislature will be discussed.)

GOLD MASK
After several months layoff the Gold
Mask is once more getting back to work
with plans being completed for two of the
most difficult plays that the organization
has ever attempted.
The first production will be presented
early in April and will be followed by another play sometime in May.
Unless something unforseen develops the
first of these plays will be the far-farmed
and moot successful dramatic mystery pro
duction "Interference".
The next one will be the even betterknown, smashing hit "Journey's End"!
A marvelous cast has been secured for
"Interference" featuring Clement Premo
in the role taken by Powell in the talkies.
Carleton C. Jones will play Sir John Marlay, and Gertrude Fries will appear in the
leading feminine role as his wife. The rest
of the cast will be made up of the most
reliable of Gold Mask student and drama
class students.
Among them will be Leonard Linsc.imayer, Franklin Skibbie, Button Dewese,
Ivan L.ike, Wilson Egbert, Robert Sheffer,
Ruth Premo, Helen DeVerna, and Helen
Walrath.

Five Sister News
The Five Sisters Sorority held a meeting
Tuesday evening, Feb. 10, at Shatzel Hall.
At this meeting the pledges received their
first degree initiation. This group of
pledgjs is the first to receive the new form
of first degree which went mto eiFect at
that time.
The sorority is making extensive plans
for the Five Sister convention which is to
be held on the week-end of Feb. 13-15. A
meeting will be held on Saturday afternoon at which time the pledges will receive
their second degree. On Saturday evening
there will be a dinner at the Woman's
Club. The Valentine Dance which is being
held at the college gym will furnish entertainment on Saturday evening. A great
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many alumnae are expected to return for
this convention and a very enjoyable time
is anticipated for all those who are present.

Home Economics News
The club had a most interesting meeting
Wednesday night, Feb. 11, when Miss Henderson talked to us on the sub/ect. "The
Place of Home Economics Clubs in Schools".
This was especially helpful to the students
who will soon be in the teaching field.
Announcement was made of the O'.iio Home
Economics Student Club meeting in Columbus in April, and plans were started to
send delegates. Committees were appointed for our Annual Spring Party which is
to be held May 16. Vera Switzer, Laeta
Lindeman and Marian McElhaney were the
hostesses.
The regular meeting of the Kindergarten
Primary Association was held at seven
o'clock, Jan. 21 in Shatzel Annex. The
special feature of this meeting was a talk
on foreign children given by Miss Hayward.
We enjoyed the talk, and the pictures which
accompanied it, very much. The group participated in some singing and then disbanded. Watch for the notice on the bulletin
board for the next meeting.

Las Amigas Sorority
The Las Amigas sorority started the
social whirl of formal activities at Bowling
Green State College this season by presenting its annual formal winter dance Saturday, Jan. 10. Syd Friedlander and his
Royal Knights of Harmony furnished a program of delightful dancing orchestrations.
Chaperones were Mrs. Maude Sharp,
Dean ofWomen ; Prof. Chas. F. Reebs, Delhi Fraternity Advisor, and Mrs. Reebs;
Dr. C. C. Kohl, Five Brother Fraternity
Advisor, and Mrs. Kohl; Dean Clyde Hissong, Commoner's Fraternity Advisor, and
Mrs. Hissong, and the Las Amigas advisors,
Miss Janet Bowers and Miss Edna Hedrick. Representatives of Three Kay Seven
Sister, Skol, and Five Sister Sororities were
guests of Las Amigas.
Miss Margaret Burkland, Las Amigas
president, and Mr. Howard Booth, of Lorain, led the grand march to the accompaniment of a revue of popular college
songs. As the couples marched past the
clock, the gentlemen were presented with
favors.
Punch and wafers were served throughout the entire evening to the large crowd of
dancers that the party brought together.
Right
"Ma, is it right to say that you 'water
a horse' when you give him a drink?"
"Yes, son."
"Well, then, I'm going to milk the cat."
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Ice Skating
"Hello, Jim. Are you going ice skating
Thursday evening? A number of the gang
are going to be there."
"Why, I don't know of any pla~e they are
having ice skating. Where is it?"
"Haven't you heard of the way they arcgoing to flood the football field for a skating rink?"
"It's funny that I haven't heard of that
before. When are they going to do it? Why,
I think that ice skating is great sport."
"There has been quite a lot of talk about
it for some time but they have just started
to do the wcrk on it. It won't take so very
much work. The field is going to be banked
i'P and flooded. The committee plan on using the big flocd lights on the building
to light up the ice."
"What is the committee?" cut in Jim.
"The committee has charge of the rink.
7hey keep order on the ice. They plan on
1 aving regular hours as well as regular
r ights to skate. They are going to put the
skaters on their own honor. If that system
doesn't work and they cannot run the place
right, no dcubt they will have to quit skating."
"How are you to get into the skating
rink? Are they going to charge admission?
"The student activity card is to be the
ticket of admission, since only the students
are supposed to use the rink."
"Well, it's class time again. I'm very glad
you told me about it. I'll see you Thursday
night."
--Victor Schroeder
FOUND AN ABSENT MINDED
PROFESSOR
The absent minded professor, long thought
to be nonexistent or even extinct in Bee Gee
has appeared, or shall we say reappeared.
A certain august professor last week drove
up, parked his Dodge near our library and
proceeded to one of the buildings to test the
mental capacities of various students. After the last examination the above mentioned professor and some students discussed
various problems of mutual interest. This
discussion was brought to a close—meeting
adjourned for dinner. This professor then
was seen to start off afoot leaving behind
his four wheeled vehicle. At five-thirty o'-

Intramural Sports

Bluffton Trims Falcons

The intramural basketball of the college
is creating a lot of interest throughout the
student body. With the beginning of the
new semester many players were changed
to different teams, and now both leagues
will continue play until late next month
when the champions of each league will meet
to decide the college championship.
The Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE
P W L .Pet.
Martins
3 3 0 1.000
Yoder
3 2 1
.666
Mohr
3 2 1
.666
Donaldson
.3 2 1
.666
Felnor
3 2 1
.666
Ault
_
3 1 2
.333
Brooks
3 0 3
.000
Orwick
__3 0 3
.000
NATIONAL LEAGUE
P W L .Pet.
Doyle
_
_
3 3 0 1.000
Ryder
_3 2 1
.666
Mesnard
3 2 1
.666
Patterson
3 2 1
.666
Parks
..3 1 2
.333
Robb
_
3 1 2
.333
Hummel
.3 1 2
.333
Beard
3 0 3
.000

The fighting Beavers that represent the
Bluffton college in the Northwestern conference circle gave a good account of themselves when they handed the Bowling Green
Falcons a 24 to 31 trimming. It was a typical Bowling Green vs Bluffton tilt, which
was hard fought and cleanly played from
start to finish.
Bluffton jumped into the early lead with
a field goal and a number of foul shots,
then the Falcons put forth a little more
effort and overcame the lead and forged
ahead to hold a 10 to 7 advantage at the
half.
As the last period opened Hartzler and
Risser got their eyes on the basket and
rang up a number of shots that gave Bluffton a good lead. With the count 18 to 23
against them the Falcons staged a comeback that put them into the lead 24 to 23.
The Beavers were not defeated and as
long as there was any time to play they
fought hard. The result was that the Falcons failed to score again and the home
team won by a final score of 31 to 29.
Perry played a great floor game but was
forced to retire late in the game when he
went out on personals. "Red" Stevenson
went into the game and played well, collecting four points in the short time he was
in. Gill again played his stsller game at
center, guarding and floor work being outstanding. Yoder was off form and the Falcons were hard hit in the scoring department. Swearingen, with three field goals
and a like number of charity goals led the
the B. G. team in scoring. Hyatt was a
capable leader and had his team fighting
during the entire game.
Hartzler, Risser and Droesch were the
big guns in the Bluffton offense while
Leatherman distinguished himself as a
guard.

Defiance-Pauling
Country Club News
The Defiance-Paulding County Club
has been meeting in regular sessions in the
Administration building every other Tuesday night. Our next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 6:30 p. m. in room
402A.
A varied and unusual program consisting of games, versatile acts and dancing
will be offered by the entertainment committee. The response of students belonging
to this club in reference to the promotion
of the welfare of this organization has in
the past semester been commendable.
The students whose home residence is
in either Defiance or Paulding counties,
are extended a special invitation to the
Tuesday meeting.

Matches may be made in heaven. Verily,
I say unto thee that a lot of them are
sprouting on the campus.

If in need of Hosiery, we
have it.

The Skin Game
A man bought some sausages and asked
his land lady to cook them for his breakfast.
"How'll I cook them?" she asked.
"Fry 'em like fish," was the reply.
The next morning when the landlady served them, she remarked: "I hope you'll enjoy your breakfast, sir, but there's not much
left in these things when they're cleaned
out."
clock said car was still gracing the campus. Ditto six (Anybody further interested inquire of Cop Stevens). Such an upholding of ancient tradition, we feel, needs
to be brought to the attention of the student
body and faculty. Such action deserves meritorius mention for the upholding of professional standards.

Interwoven Hose for the
young men; Van Raalte,
Hummingbird, True
Shape and As-You-LikeIt for the young ladies.
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Conference Standing

»
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W L Pet.
Defiance
4 1 .800
Bowling Green
4 2 .667
Findlay
_3 2 .600
Bluff ton ...
3 3 .500
Toledo 0 6 .000
The Falcons are now resting in second
place in the Northwestern conference basketball race. The Bluffton team downed the
Bee Gee boys 31 to 24, and then the Orange
and Brown handed the Findlay college a
29 to 20 trimming to even matters with the
Hancock county outfit. Many things can
happen in the next few games, the league
leading Defiance team has two tough opponents to face and both games are away
frcm home. On Tuesday night Defiance
travels to Findlay while Bee Gee will entertain Toledo on the home floor. Then on
Friday evening while the Falcons are resting, the Bluffton team will tackle Defiance
on the Bluffton floor. The following week
the conference schedule will end with Bowling Green at Defiance and Findlay at
Bluffton, and the conference championship
might be won at either place, because Findlay, Bluffton and Bee Gee each have a
chance.
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team was on the long end of the 29
score.
LINEUP
Bowling Green
G
Perry, f
2
Olds, f
_
0
Yoder, f
.....4
Gill, c
3
Hyatt, g
0
Thou rot, g
0
Swearingen, g
_
2

Findlay
Hutton, f
Bricker, f
Metzgar, f
Robinson, c
Taylor, c
Vermillion, g
Fouts, g

_

to 20

F T
1 5
0 0
1 9
'2 8
0 0
0 0
3 7

11 7 29
G F T
0 1 1
..0 1 1
2 0 4
....0 2 2
.....0 0 0
...3 1 7
.2 1 5
7

6 20

A "Soph" insisted upon a raise-his grade
and a comp to boot. The raise was not forgotten, but Prof, saw he got "the boot."
—Paraphrased

Quirky Expressions
The home burned up; the house burned
down; get there; see it thru; catch a cold;
take care; call on me; look me over; cool
down; come clean; call it off; take it up;
getting by; taking it easy; fight it out.
—Selected
Did you ever stop to think what a flat
tire a Prof's lecture would be, if the boys
in the power house were not on the job.
Character is caught, not taught. Select
companions carefully.
How to create an Impression
Raise upon toes, strike heavy on heels,
take long breath, puff out cheeks, and toot
your own horn.
—Selected
Geographical Restaurant
Waiter: "Are you Hungary?"
Broker: "Yes, Siam."
Waiter: "Den Russia to the table and
I'll Fiji."
Broker: "Alright, Sweden my coffee an
Denmark my bill."

Falcons 29, Findlay 20
The Bowling Green College moved into
second place in the conference standing by
defeating the Orange and Black team of
Findlay by a score of 29 to 20. A great
crowd was on hand when referee Rettig
tossed the first ball up at center. Many
Findlay followers were on hand pulling for
their team to defeat the Falcons, but Coach
Landis' boys played a great game and
turned their opponents back.
The game opened with Yoder registering
a pair of field goals for the Falcons. The
rushing Findlay team played desperately to
overcome the lead. Both teams fouled freo.uently. Vermillion broke away from his
guard to cage the only field goal for Findlay the first half. Gill and Swearingen
collected points for the Bee Gee boys before the half ended 15 to 9 for Bowling
Green.
Findlay was handicapped a great deal
when Hutton was banished from the game
for unfair play. This Findlay player has
accounted for many points this year and his
loss was no doubt felt. Bricker replaced
Hutton and played a hard clean game.
The Bowling Green team came back the
second half to put the game on ice. Field
goals by Perry and Yoder set the college
followers to cheering. Findlay then opened
up an attack that threw a scare into the
local camp.
The Bee Gee captain called time and the
boys went into conference. The cool headedness that Hyatt has shown during the
most exciting moments of the game has
made him a great leader. He always "seems
to realize the situation and is prepared to
take advantage of it. When his team started play every man was playing as a team,
passing the ball and working together.
When the final gun sounded the Bee Gee

■

CO-EDS OF YESTERYEARS
*..

DRUGS

KODAKS

FOUNTAIN PENS
MECHANICAL PENCILS
LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
. . and . .
ALL STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

Butler's Drug Store
STATIONERY

PERFUMERY
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Crane's Stationery
. . With . .
COLLEGE SEAL ENGRAVD
COLLEGE SEAL ENGRAVED

59c and 89c

LINCOLN & DIRLAM
The Drug Store on The Square

Fools ask questions that wise men fail
to answer.
Some are thinking that this explains the
reason for their flunking.
"Ireland," said the teacher in Geography
class "is about a large as Siam."
"Ireland," wrote John at examination
time " is about as large as teacher."
Prof. Moseley has postponed his star
gazing trips temporarily.
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STATE BANK
of

Bowling Green, Ohio
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Capital and Surplus
$124,000.00
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Why can't a man have four hands? Can't
he double his fists?
"Papa," said the small son, "what do
they mean by college bred? Is it different
from any other kind of bread?"
"My son", said the father, "It is a four
year's loaf."
The men at the house were pleased to
have the men of the Saxaphone section of
the Valencian Orchestra as their guests at
dinner on Jan. 23, when the orchestra furnished music for the Junior Senior Formal.
After the dance the orchestra entertained
the fraternity men and their friends at
Fetzer's Grill. Our pledge, Al Linn, was a
former Sousaphone player with this organization.

"My goodness", exclaimed the stranger in
a court room. "They have caught a pretty
tough lot this morning, haven't they?"
"You're looking at the wrong lot," explained his neighbor, "Those aren't prisoners, they're lawyers."
1st Co-ed—"Meet you at the old hang
out."
2nd Co-ed (to herself)—"Guess I'd better cut that stuff."
Rules for saying "Good night" at Shatzel: Lead him up to the door where the
light is bright. Grab both his hands, give
the boy a come-to-me look saying kinda
soft and low "You have given me a lovely
evening, do call again." Release grips on
wrists at same time, rush for the door.

*

Campus Friends Meet
and Eat at

FETZER'S GRILL
Ideal Place for Parties
and Special Dinners

C. A. SMITH
The Barber Shop on the
Square
Four Experienced Barbers
One Expert Shoe Shiner
Ladies Hair Cutting Our Specialty

SOME TEAM

Student Accounts
Solicited Here
Member Federal Reserve System

OFFICERS
Fred W. Uhlman, President
J. C. White, Vice-President
E. E. Bailey, Vice-President
Henry J. Rudolph, Cashier
Alva O. Arnold, Ass't Cashier
M>^<»*«

Lots of students eat more than they think.
They'd starve to death if they didn't.
I say Roscoe, what kind of government
has the country of Italy?
Italy? Y-er, it's a Democracy—something like the Women's League.
High Priced Loafers
"How many men are working here?" asked a visitor to a factory manager.
"About half of them," replied the foreman.
When is a pie like a poet?
When it is Browning.
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